Quick Start Guide Using Setup Wizard
BASIC REQUIREMENTS:
- Power outlet
- Hospitality-grade TV with spare HDMI input
- Ethernet connection with Internet access*
*Although the Roomcast can connect over WiFi a wired
Ethernet connection is preferred over wireless and will give
best performance.
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Make the cable connections to Roomcast
•

Plug Ethernet cable into WAN port of Roomcast and
ensure the internet connection is open (the MAC
address of Roomcast is labeled on the bottom of the
unit as LYQMAC)

•

Connect HDMI cable between TV and Roomcast

•

Attach the antenna to the main unit and adjust

•

Plug the power adapter into Roomcast and into a
wall outlet

Setup Wizard
•

This feature is available in Roomcast software release
5 and above. The Setup Wizard runs only once, on
initial startup. For earlier software revisions conﬁguration
is via the Admin Mode interface.

•

You will be prompted for a system ID. If you have not
been given a system ID then use the default which is
“999998”. If you have been given a system ID then you
should also have a PIN code, you will need to enter
both system ID and PIN to proceed.

Pairing - Push Button Remote

1. Make sure the Roomcast is powered on.
2. Hold the remote within 11 in. of the Roomcast main
unit and depress Select and buttons simultaneously
for 5 seconds, the LED should blink rapidly.
3. Release both buttons and the LED should stay on brieﬂy.
4. Check the remote is working correctly.
Remote Control
The supplied handheld remote will be
pre-paired with the Roomcast. If for any
reason this is not the case please see
separate pairing instructions in the full
Installation and Conﬁguration Guide.

For more information please visit www.roomcast.tv
rev12.2018US

Setting Up the Roomcast Dial, TA-2402
(Optional accessory; not included with the Roomcast)
1. Make sure the Roomcast is powered on.

2. If the dial is attached to a base, then remove the baseretaining screw to detach the base.

3. The pairing button can be reached with a paperclip inserted
into the small pinhole in the base of the dial.
4. Hold the dial within 11 in. of the Roomcast main unit and
press the pairing button, the LED ring will ﬂash then stay on
when paired.
5. Release the pairing button. The dial will now be paired with
the Roomcast main unit.
6. Re-attach the base if required.

For Technical Assistance Please Contact:
USA: bill.singer@us.teleadapt.com
APAC: dg.hong@teleadapt.com
EU:
tony.trimi-kliniotis@teleadapt.com
ME:
amante.tangonan@me.teleadapt.com
Full Installation Guide:
www.roomcast.tv/docs/Room Installation Guide.pdf

